
Surface Engineering Surface Engineering 
Introduction:Introduction:



Chemical methodsChemical methods
SAM: surface modification: hydrophilic SAM: surface modification: hydrophilic vsvs hydrophobichydrophobic

Piranha solution: surface cleaning (strong acid or base)Piranha solution: surface cleaning (strong acid or base)

Physical methodsPhysical methods
PlasmaPlasma

UV or UVOUV or UVO

Why surface treatment is important?

What kinds of methods can be used?

Soft lithography, Soft lithography, microfluidicsmicrofluidics, thin film coating, , thin film coating, 
semiconductor cleaning process, etc.semiconductor cleaning process, etc.

Surface properties: Surface properties: wettabilitywettability, adhesion, biocompatibility, adhesion, biocompatibility



1. Surface modification by 1. Surface modification by 
using using SAMsSAMs

Functional group
Alkyl chain

Reaction group -SH,-SiCl3,-Si(OR)3

Au, Ag, Pd, Pt Si, SiO2, glass, Cu, Ni, ITO

Hydrophobic: -CH3,-CF3,-Phenyl(C6H5)
Hydrophilic: -OH,-COOH,-SH,-NH2

반도체 공정에서 실리콘옥사이드 기판위에
PR의 접착력 증가를 위해서 (HMDS)

Various functionalities
Without damage to sensitive device structures



Classification of surfacesClassification of surfaces

Bare Bare 

GoldGold

NMeNMe33+ terminated SAM+ terminated SAM

C(NHC(NH22))22+ terminated SAM+ terminated SAM

NHNH33+ terminated SAM+ terminated SAM

NMeNMe33H+ terminated SAMH+ terminated SAM

HH--terminated  terminated  SiSi ((SiSi--H)H)

COOHCOOH--terminated SAMterminated SAM

POPO33HH
-- terminated SAMterminated SAM

Oxidized Oxidized SiSi ((SiSi--OO--))

HexaethyleneHexaethylene glycolglycol--SAMSAM

CHCH33--

CFCF33--

stickysticky((--)attracting)attracting(+)attracting(+)attractingnonsticnonstic
kk

G.M. Whitsides et al, Langmuir 1997, 13, 5355 



Nature, 2003, 411

Selective Growth of CNT

Epitaxial self-assembly pattern of BCs

J. Phys. Chem. B, 2003, 3455

Patterned colloidal crystals

Adv. Mater. 2002, 1799



The use of chemicals?
-tricky
If surface reaction groups do not 
exist?

WhatWhat’’s problem?s problem?

Convenient & Defect free method?



2. Plasma2. Plasma--enhanced surface enhanced surface 
modificationmodification

Plasma cleaner Reactive ion etcher

plasma

Hydrophobic polymer Hydrophilic surface

-OH

Sometimes, Plasma (O2) can cause damage ( to the microstructure 
of polymer surface including PDMS.



3. UV/UVO assisted surface 3. UV/UVO assisted surface 
modificationmodification

Nature, 1998, 431

a: Hydrophobic    b: hydrophilic
c: fog                 d: antifogging 

UV

UV

Angew. Chem. Int. Ed. 2002, 2067



Adv. Mater., 1998,135

Hydrophilic (After UV irradiation)

Oleophilic

Amphiphilic



A Simple method for the attachment of A Simple method for the attachment of 
polymer films on solid substrates polymer films on solid substrates 

Adv. Mater., 2003, 244

Spin coating
(physisorbtion)

Spin coating & UV 
(crosslinking)

Solvent washing

Easily removed 
by rinsing with a 
solvent

Strongly attached 
to the surface



UVO (UV and Ozone)UVO (UV and Ozone)

ApplicationsApplications

Substrate cleaning prior to Substrate cleaning prior to 
thin film depositionthin film deposition

Cleaning of silicon wafers, Cleaning of silicon wafers, 
lenses, solar panels, and lenses, solar panels, and 
GaAsGaAs waferswafers

Etching Teflon and other Etching Teflon and other 
organic materialsorganic materials

Improve adhesion of Improve adhesion of 
coatings on plasticscoatings on plastics

Increase Increase hydrophilicityhydrophilicity of of 
surfacesurface

UVO cleaning method
-Photosensitized oxidation process
-The contaminants are excited and 
dissociated by the absorption of 
short-wavelength UV radiation



4. Lotus effect4. Lotus effect





SurperhydrophobicSurperhydrophobic
1. 접촉면이 작아야 한다.
2. Aspect ratio 가 크면 유리.
3. 표면에너지가 낮아야 한다.
4. 마이크로/나노 복합구조.

초소수성 조건



On fractal surface

On flat surface





Water

Oil




